APPENDIX A
This appendix contains a more expansive description of the findings and conclusions in
the following sources: Judge Weil's Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law with Respect to
Judge Weil's Order ReaffiIming the May 6, 1999 Order Granting the Petition for the Removal of
Trustee Marlon Mae Lokelani Lindsey (June 10, 1999); Patrick Vim's Final Report of Fact
Finder (December 4, 1997); The Report of the Visiting Committee of the Western Association of
Schools and Colleges, March 9-12, 1998; and Court-Appointed Master Colbert M. Matsumoto's
Consolidated Report on the 1091b,IIOIb, and 1111bAnnual Accounts of the Trustees (August 7,
1998) and Master's First Supplemental Report on the I b91b,IIOIb, and Illlb Annual Accounts of
the Trustees (September 29,1998). With respectto Master Matsumoto's Reports, page number
references are to the Master's Consolidated Report; section number referencesare to the Master's
First Supplemental Report. This Appendix does not present the facts on a source-by-source
basis, but rather according to how they substantively relate to what we anticipate would be the

Service'slitigating position.
In addition to the sourcescited in our opinion letter, we alsomakeoccasionalreferenceto
the following additionalsources,to the extentthat ~ey are relevantto whatwe anticipatewould
be the Service's litigating position,andto the extentthat they are not duplicativeof the findings
in the sourceslisted above: CambridgeAssociates,Inc.'s KamehamehaSchools/Bishop&tate
StrategicAsset Allocation Plans,(March 12, 1996and September16,1997); Peterson
Consulting's KamehamehaSchools/BishopEstateEvaluationReport(June30, 1998);and Arthur
Andersen'sManagementAudit Findings Report(July 1998).
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The Lead Trustee System

The Incumbent Trustees employed a lead trustee system, which essentially divides
responsibility for the &tate's affairs into various subject areasand designatesone KSBE Trustee
to provide oversight with respectto his or her appointed area. (Y'lm at § VI.C.) At the time of
Trustee Lindsey's appointment as a KSBE Trustee on February 26, 1993, the other serving
KSBE Trustees were Hemy Peters, Oswald Stender, Myron Thompson, and Richard S.H. Wong.
(Weil at 2, cy1.) Gerard A. Jervis replaced Trustee Thompson as a KSBE Trustee on
December 1, 1994. (Weil at 2,..1.) Within six months of her appointment, Trustee Lindsey was
designated lead trustee for Education Affairs, which essentially consisted of the oversight of the
Kamehameha Schools. (Weil at 4, cy9; Yim at § VI.C.) Trustee Peterswas the lead trustee for
Asset Management, Trustee Wong was the lead trustee for Governmental Affairs, and Trustee
Stender was assigned "special responsibility for specific investments," but otherwise had no
specific oversight responsibilities. (Weil at 4-5, ~ 10; Vim at § VI.C.) On his appointment to the
Board, Trustee Jervis became the lead trustee for Legal Affairs. (Weil at 4, ~ 10; Vim at § VI.C.)
The lead trustee system employed by the Incumbent Trustees was fraught with inherent
systemic flaws. (Yim at § VI.D.; Matsumoto at 107.) Although it was understood among the
Incumbent Trustees that final decision-making authority rested with the full Board, the Board
failed to adopt any guidelines or criteria as to how specific oversight was to be exercised by the
lead trustees. (Yim at §§ VI.D and VII.C.; Matsumoto at 105-6.) There was also no procedure
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for holding individuals accountable.(Matsumotoat 105.) The IncumbentTrusteeswere
reluctantto review performanceof leadtrusteesin an objectiveand appropriatemanner.
(Matsumotoat 110.)
Consequently,eachlead trusteeexercisedbroad,ad hoc, decision-makingpower over his
or her areaand eachcarriedout his or her responsibilitiesin their assignedareain a highly
individualistic m~t:!r. (Ylm at § VID.; Matsumotoat 105-6.) This createdconfusionamong
the KSBE staff asto whetherthe actionsof an individual IncumbentTrusteerepresented
individual actionsor decisionsapprovedby the full Board. (Yim at §§ VID andVll.B.;
Matswnoto at 106.) Whenclarificationof a requestedor demandedactionwas sought,there
wasa reluctanceor refusalby the IncumbentTrusteesto put responsesin writing, which meant
that directives were, for the mostpart, issuedverbally. (Yim at § VID.; Matsumotoat 106.)
Although consensusdecisionswererecordedin the KSBE Board minutesif and when they were
actuallydiscussedby the IncumbentTrustees,dissentswere not. (Ylm at § VI.E.)
The lead tl11stee
systemcontributedto a clim~t~ of confusionandoften led to
misunderstandings,misdirections,miscommunications,misperceptions,and frustrationon the
part ofthose staff memberschargedwith responsibilityfor implementingthe Board's actions.
(Y"1mat §§ VI.D andVll.B.; Matsumotoat 106-7.) The lead trusteesystemwas inappropriatefor
a Board of Trusteesto adoptasa m~-!lS ofoversightfor the KamehamebaSchools. (Y"1mat
§ Vll.B; Matsumotoat III.) Basedon its m~n~gementaudit,Arthur Andersenconcludedthat
the lead trusteesystem ofgovernance"weakenedleadershipand destroyedprofessionalmorale
leaving a perceivedleadershipvacuumand lack of ~ement
proceduresresponsiveto the
needs ofthe staft:" (Arthur AndersenReportat 28; WASC Reportat 16.)

n.

Trustee Lindsey's Conduct as Lead Trustee for Education

Operatingwithin this lead trusteesystem,TrusteeLindsey carriedout her role as lead
trusteefor educationaccordingto a flawed perceptionof the role and dutiesof a trusteeof an
independentprivate school. (Well at 63,..201.) TrusteeLindsey mistakenlyviewed her role as
a KSBE Trusteeto beno different than that of a CEO or superintendentof a public school
district. (Well at 63,..201.) The role of a public school superintendent,or of a CEO, however,
is equivalentto the role of a private school president,which is supposedto be different from the
role of the trustee. (Well at 63,..201 n.10.) According to KSBE policy, and consistentwith
principles of good practicefor independentprivate schools,TrusteeLindsey's role as lead trustee
for educationwasto actasa facilitator betweenthe Board and the EducationGroup, thereby
enablingthe full Board to setpolicy for the KamehamehaSchools. (Weil at 37-38,~ 117.)
Contrary to KSBE policies and applicable principles of good practice, however, Trustee
Lindsey became involved in specific management, personnel, and curricular issues of the
Kamehameha Schools and thereby interfered with the operational and managementdecisions of
the Education Group. (Weil at 37, ~ 116; 48, ~ 148; 78, ~ 249; Peterson Report at 18; Matsumoto
at 107.) Trustee Lindsey bypassedthe chain of command within the Schools on a regular basis.
(Weil at 77, ~ 243; Vim at § VII.D.) By giving directives to administrative stafTwho would
normally report to the president of the Schools, Trustee Lindsey caused confusion in the
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anmini~tion of the Schoolsandunderm~oothe presidentandtheestablishedhierarchyof the
EducationGroup. (Weil at 77, 'i 243; 79, 'i 251; 181 at 'i 25; Yim at §§VI.F. and VII.D.)
Without regardfor the impactof this interventionon staff and students,TrusteeLindsey also
interferedwith the day-to-dayoperationof the Schoolsby: (1) makingunscheduled,
11nnnnounced
visits to classroomsduring classtime (Well at 159,'ri 486-87;¥Im at
§ vnZ.); (2) interveningwith coachesand teacherson behalfof hergrandson(Well at 162-63;
,.. 493-498); (3) becomingdirectly involved in studentdisciplineissues,rather thanasking the
presidentto investigatethe matterand get backto the Board with an explanation(Well at 171,
'i 524; ¥Im at § VII.H.); (4) publicly repri-!naIldingteachersand staff(Yim at § VII.a.); and
(5) along with TrusteeJervis,underminingthe KamebamehaSchools'"zero tolerance"policy as
to drugs and theft by interveningon behalfof studentswho wereeitherrelativesor children of
friends (Y"1mat § VII.G.). TrusteeLindsey's inappropriateuseof herauthorityresultedin
"managementby intimidation." (Y"1mat § Vll.P.)
By disregardingthe properchainof comm~nd,TrusteeLindseydimini~hedthe
effectivenessof PresidentChunand effectively strippedhim of the authorityto nm the Schools.
(Well at 78, W 247-48.) TrusteeLindsey's actionsviolated the !t.mdamental
principle of good
practice for an independentschooltrusteethat givesthe trusteethe responsibilityto supportthe
school and its headand to demonstratethat supportwithin the community. (Well at 78, ..248.)
TrusteeLindsey's underminingof the presidentof the Schoolscreatedhostility betweenthe
IncumbentTrosteesandthe &tate's beneficiaries,and causedextremeconfusionamongvirtually
all suboIYi--1m!tes,
including teachers,students,supportstaff, andalumni-all of which interfered
with the proper 8dmini~on of the KJJ.m.ehameha
Schools. (Well at 186,136; YJDlat § W.D.;
Matsumotoat 112.) This situationwas exacerbatedby TrusteeLindsey'sspecialrelationship
with certain staff members,who by virtue of this specialrelationshipwere permittedto exercise
power and influencebeyondtheir level of actualauthority, therebycreatingan environmentof
control, favoritism, andoppressiveness,
and bluning the lines of authorityat the Schools. (VIm
at §§ W.K. andN.) The duties,responstoilities,and functionsof the presidentwere further
underminedby the senseof "direct supervision"of the Schoolsby the IncumbentTrusteesthat
wascreatedby the physicalexistenceon campusof an office for the IncumbentTrusteesand a
parking stall. (Yim at § Vil.E.) TrusteeLindsey's actions,which disenfranchised,
ignored,and
failed to empowerfaculty and ~
werethe "igniting spark" for the decisionof the
KamehamehaSchoolsteachersto unionizein Marchof 1998. (Well at 158,CJ
484; WASC
Report at 23.)
Trustee Lindsey's interference with the operation and managementof the Kamehameha
Schools went as far as micromanagement of issues and activities that were inappropriate for
trustee involvement. (Yim at § VII.J.6.) For example, she insisted on reviewing and approving
all external school communications such as programs, fliers, and T-shirt designs. (Weil at 68-69,
~ 213; Vim at VII.J.) Her review included such matters as writing style, design, spelling, syntax,
and formatting. (Yim at § VII.J.3.) Before Trustee Lindsey's involvement, approval of such
school communications was handled by department heads and the Dean of Student activities.
(Weil at 69, ~ 215.) Trustee Lindsey's review of communications resulted in needless anxiety,
frustration, and disappointment on the part of teachers, staff, alumni, parents and students,
undermined student and faculty confidence in their ability to complete tasks on time, and caused
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additionalcoststo beincurredon occasion.(Weil at 70, 1216; Vim at §§ VIIJ.5. and 6.)
Moreover,sinceher appointmentasleadtrusteefor education,the Boardallowed Trustee
Lindseyto assumefinal authorityon all Kamehameha
Schoolshiring, which authorityshe
exercised.(Vim at § VII.F.; Weil at 73,..230; 76, -1239.) TrusteeLindsey's review of
communicationsand her insistenceon reviewingin detailall aspectsof the hiring process
resultedin manydelays,which hada detrimentaleffect on students,staff, and the Schoolitself.
(Weil at 66-75,11205-236; YlD1at §§Vll.F. andJ.4.) TrusteeLindsey's micromanagementof
the KamehamehaSchoolscontributedto the dysfunctionalgovernanceof the Schoolsand the
resultingpublic controversyand hostility in the community. (Weil at 83, 1267; 148, -1453.)
Public controversySU11'Ounding
the Schools,mid communityhostility toward the
IncumbentTrusteesregardingtheir mism!l~gementof the Schools,were intensified by Trustee
Lindsey's releaseof her biased,inaccurate,andincompletereportof educationalquality and
personnelat KamehamehaSchools. (Weil at 181,..25.) At the time shereleasedher educational
report, TrusteeLindsey knew it would damagethe reputationof the KamehamehaSchools;
beforeher Imi)at~ decisionto releasethe report,sheemph~c:izMto her fellow Incumbent
Trusteesthe needto keep it strictly confidential. (Weil at 100-101," 315-22; 181,125.) The
report wasunbalanced,failed to incorporateall of the availableperformanceinformation that
would haveprovidedbalance,citedasproblemsmattersalreadyresolvedby the Board, contained
inaccurate,damagingstatisticson studentperformance,and allegedimproprietiesby President
Chunandhis wife. (Weil at 113,1350; 117-44,W363-444.) The releaseof the document
beforereceiving or consideringPresidentChun's response,who along with his wife was
personallyRtt..acked
by the report,brokethe most ftJ!ldamentalrules offaimess. (Weil at 113,
1350.) Her deh"bemte
releaseof the highly critical report,one day after releasinga panicked
responseto the Y"lID.
report, and without logical explanation,was an impmdent, self-interested
decisionthat sheknew risked harmto KA:!!!~han!eha
Schoolspersonnel,studentsand reputation.
(Weil at 113,1349; 183,128.) Despitethe damagecausedby TrusteeLindsey's education
report, as of May 1999,the Board hadstill not formally consideredthe contentsof her report or
PresidentChun's responses.(Weil at 112,'I 347.)
According to KSBE policy, which requires decisions by majority vote, and according to
applicable principles of good practice, authority for major decisions with respect to the Schools
is vested in the Board as a whole. (Well at 2, ..2.) A trustee who learns of an issue facing the
Kamehameha Schools has an obligation to bring it to the attention of the head of the Schools, or
to the Board Chair, but must not deal with the situation individually. Trustee Lindsey, however,
unilaterally made major decisions concerning the managementand operation of the Kamehameha
Schools, which should have been brought to the attention of the full Board. (Weil at 41-63,
,~ 125-200.) These major decisions included: (1) mandating that secondary and elementary
school curricula be changed, without allowing sufficient time in which to change it, and without
providing reasonable instructions as to how it was to be done, which occasioned numerous
revisions (Weil at 42-49, ~~ 127-48; Vim at § VI.I.); (2) changing the school schedule from a
trimester to a quarter system (Weil at 49-50, ~~ 149-56); (3) deciding, without the input of the
Kamehameha Schools' experienced Hawaiian language department, that faculty must teach only
"traditional" Hawaiian language and confine the teaching vocabulary to words in the PukuiElbert dictionary (despite the fact that Trustee Lindsey knew nothing about the study of the
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Hawaiian language) (Weil at 51-56, W 157-72; Vim at §§ VII.J.4. and S.); (4) expending funds
from the Kamehameha Schools' staff development budget on two sessionsof the Shintani diet, in
both of which she participated (Weil at 56-61, 4J4J
174-93); (5) releasing funds from escrow in
connection with the purchaseof the Baker-Van Dyke collection (Weil at 55-56, 4J173; Vim at
VII.DD.); and (6) disapproving plans and ending work on the Hawaiian Cultural Center project
(Weil at 61-63, CJ
200).

As with otherinstancesof TrusteeLindsey's interferencewith the managementof the
KamehamehaSchools,theseunauthorizedunilateral actionsled to public controversyand
hostility. (Weil at 83,, 267.) TrusteeLindseyconvertedher authorityas leadtrusteefor
educationto investigatemattersat the KamehamehaSchoolsinto one of control over major
educationdecisions,insertingherselfasa separateand independentdecision-makerbetweenthe
PresidentofKamehamehaSchoolsandthe Board. (Weil at 178,..17.) Sheheld a de facto veto
over schooloperational,budgetary,and policy mattersintendedfor decisionby the full Board
and exercisedthat de factopower without consultingor infoIming other IncumbentTrustees.
(Weil at 178, ..17.)
In part, TrusteeLindseyappliedto the KamehamehaSchoolsthe assumptions,testing and
teachingmethods,curricula formats,m~Dagement
style, and philosophythat had brought her
successas a district superintendent
of public schoolsfor the Maui district. TrusteeLindsey had
no experience,however,with privateschoolswhen she was appointedto serveasa KSBE
Trustee. (Well at 4, , 6). Following her appointmentas leadtrusteefor education,Trustee
Lindseydid not attendtIUsteeeducationworkshopsor otherworkshopssponsoredby the Hawaii
Associationof IndependentSchoolsto learn aboutthe properrole of a tIUsteefor an independent
privateschool. (Well at 39, «I 120.) Shewas ignorantof theoriestaughtin introductory
educationresearchcourses,suchasthe theory of regressionto the mean. (Well at 129,«I398
n.27.) Although sheclaimedto havespecialskills as an educa.tor,
sheactedcontraryto the
mannerin which suchexpertisewould be exercised.(Well at 181,' 25.) Moreover,shefailed to
recognizethe inappropriateness
and ineffectivenessof thoseeducationalskills shedid possessas
appliedin the new and different contextof the KamehamehaSchools. (Weil at 181,4J25.)
Whenappliedto Kamehameha
Schools-a significantly endowed,world classprivate
schoolwith a unique missionandcollege preparatorystandards,faculty, and staff-Trustee
Lindsey's prior experiencebecamea crippling limitation ratherthanan asset (Weil at 63-65,
'J 201.) Her approachto her dutieswasineffective, inappropriatefor a private school
community,and led her to violate fundamentalprinciples of goodpractice. (Weil at 65-66,
, 204.) Her tOp-downapproachpromotedmutual disrespectbetweenher and the faculty and
staff of the KamehamehaSchools. (Weil at 65,' 201; Yim at § VII.CC.) Hostility between
TrusteeLindsey and the faculty, staff, students,and alumni of the KamehamehaSchoolswas
extensive,pervasive,and interferedwith the proper administrationof the Estate. (Weil at 186,
~ 36; Vim at § VII.BB.) Her flawed perceptionasto her properrole as a trustee,combinedwith
the Board's designationof heras leadtrusteefor education,had tragic consequences
for the
ability of the KamehamehaSchoolsto carry out KSBE's educationalmission. (Weil at 63,
~ 201.)
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Despitethe detrimentaleffectof TrusteeLindsey's actionson the KamehamehaSchools,
TrusteesWong and Petersopposedthe petition by TrusteesStenderandJervisto haveTrustee
Lindseyremoved. -(Weil at 1.) Notwithstandingthe oppositionof TrusteesWong and Peters,
JudgeWeil held that TrusteesStenderandJervis demonstrated
by clearand convincingevidence
that TrusteeLindsey should beremovedbecause: (I) shefailed to actandto administerthe trust
solelyin the interestof the trustand its beneficiaries-the Kamehameha
Schools;(2) shefailed
to infonn her fellow IncumbentTrusteesof all material factsrelatingto the administrationof the
trust and madeunilateral decisionswithout the knowledgeor approvalof her fellow Incumbent
Trustees;(3) sheusedEstatepropertyand personnelfor her personalbenefit;and (4) she
mismanagedEstatepropertyandthe KamehamehaSchools. (Weil at 19O,' 44.) Her actions
constitutedbreachesof the duty of loyalty, the duty to comply with the trust instrument,the duty
of duecare,and the duty to exercisesounddiscretion. (Weil at 190,144.) Consequently,
effective May 6, 1999,JudgeWeil removedTrusteeLindseyasa KSBETrustee. (Well, Order
Reaffimling May 6, 1999OrderGrantingPetition for Removalof TrusteeMarion Mae Lokelani
Lindsey.)

m.

The Incumbent Trustees' Responseto Trustee Lindsey's Actions

The IncumbentTrusteesacquiescedin TrusteeLindsey's oversightof the Kamehameha
Schools,and were either inexplicablyoblivious to or ignoredthe specificactionsofTmstee
Lindsey that impacted negativelyon the admini~tion of the Schools.(Yim at §§VI.F. and
Vil.A.) A numberof TrusteeLindsey's actionswere or shouldhavebeenknown to her fellow
IncumbentTrustees. (VIm at § VII.T.) Given the problemsonthe campus,the Board knew or
shouldhave known that TrusteeLindsey wasengagedin actionsthat weredetrimentalto the
KamehamehaSchoolsand reflectedpoorly on the Board. (Y"1mat § vn. T.) It is inconceivable
thather fellow IncumbentTnISteesacting in concertcould not find out what TrusteeLindsey was
doing on campus. (VIm at §VII.T.) "'!'hough the alarmswerebeing soundedby the actionsof
oneof the Trustees[rrustee Stender],the otherseither ignoredit, or failed to graspthe
consequences
of it" (VIm at § VII.T.) Moreover, therewere actionsby the full Board that also
contributedto the hostile environmentat the KamehamehaSchools.(WASC Reportat 17.) For
example,the IncumbentTrusteesdecidedto changemulti-year faculty contractsto one-year
contractsand delayedtenderingteachercontractsuntil approximatelytwo weeksprior to the
commencement
of instruction atthe Schools. (WASC Reportat 17; Vim at § VII. W.) This
actionconstitutedthe exerciseof a subtle fonn of control ovetthe teachersand contributedto the
fosteringof the hostile environmentat the Schools. (Vim at § VII. W .)
Trustee Stender had raised concerns about the managementof the Schools on various
occasions dating back to 1994, but these concerns were ignored by the Board. (Weil at 112,
~ 347 n.22.) By April of 1997, however, the morale problem and the issues raised by Trustee
Lindsey's micromanagement of the campus had reached such a head that Trustee Stender insisted
that the problem be addressed immediately. (Weil at 84-85, ~ 273.) Trustee Stender
recommended to the Board that the managementof the Schools be returned to the president and
his staff, but the Board took no action on this recommendation. (Weil at 85-86, ~~ 273 and 276.)
Finally, in May of 1997, the hostility and unrest created by Trustee Lindsey's mismanagement of
the Kamehameha Schools culminated in the Board's petition to the Probate Court for the
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appointment of a Fact Finder to investigate problems at the Schools and problems with the
community. (Weil at 89, 'J 287.) In the court order empowering retired Judge Patrick Vim to act
as a fact finder, it was necessaryto include a confidentiality guaranteeto respond to issues of
confidentiality and fear of retaliation raised by faculty, staff, alumni and students. (Weil at 92,
tr.-~
')- J,
..)

JudgeYim met with the Board on November10, 1997,to discussthe recommendations
that his report would contain. (Weil at 93, -J297; rim at § vn.n.) Specifically,the
recommendations
discussedwere: (1) the inappropriateness
of the practiceof having a lead
trusteefor education;(2) the needfor TrusteeLindseyto immediatelyrelinquishher oversightof
the EducationGroup; and (3) the advisabilityof the IncumbentTrusteesengagingan
organizationor foundationabovereproachand beyondKSBE's influenceto independently
conductan audit of boththe m~nagement
and the educationalcomponentsof the Kamehameha
Schoolsto determinestrengthsandweaknesses
o~ andmakerecommendations
for improving,
the EducationGroup. (Well at 93, ..297; rim at § vn.n.) Despitesubsequent
urgings by
TrusteesStenderandJervis,TrusteesLindsey, Wong, andPetersvehementlyrejectedJudge
rim's recommendationto mediatethesemattersanddecidedto resolvethem intemally rather
thanthrough court filings. (Well at 95, -J301.) TrusteeLindseydid not relinquishher role as
lead
trusteefor
94,..300.)
. educationuntil after Judgerim filed his reporton December4, 1997. (Well at
The ProbateCourt adoptedJudgeVim'S recommendation
that the IncumbentTrusteesbe
requiredto engagean educationalconsultantto perform.an evaluationof the Schools. (Well at
135,'I 418 n.32.) TrusteesLindsey,Wong and Peters,at TrusteePeters'recommendation,chose
PetersOnConsulting,LLC ("peteISOnjto undertakethe study. (Well at 135,'I 418 n.32.) The
majority IncumbentTrusteesselectedPetersonto perform.the studyover the objectionsof
TrusteesStenderandJervis,who preferredinsteadto engagemorerecognizableeducational
consultants,suchas StanfordUniversity, UCLA, or Booz-Allen & Hamilton. (Well at 135,
..418 n.32.) Petersonconducteda comprehensiveevaluationof the KSBE EducationGroup and
the KamehamehaSchools,pursuantto which Petersonmade99 factualfindings and 151
recommendationsregardingthe management,organization,and educationalprogramsof
EducationGroupandthe Schools. (petersonat 1.) The PetersonReportcited exampleswhere
the IncumbentTrusteesviolated principles of goodpracticeanddemonstratedpoorjudgment
throughtheir lack of public supportfor the President,faculty, and institution. (petersonReport
at 16.) The PetersonReportstatesthat PresidentChun "lacksthe educationalbackgroundand
leadershipskills the Schoolsneedto take them successfullyinto the next century," but notes that
his last performanceappraisalwas conductedin 1997,pursuantto which he receivedonly verbal
commentsfrom TrusteeLindsey (not the full Board),who told him that his performance"was
consideredbelow expectations." (petersonReportat 17-18,22.) The PetersonReportstatesthat
sincethis review, the Board has"failed to provide [PresidentChun] with anything in writing for
his responseor indicatedhow he should improve his performance." (PetersonReportat 22.)
The Incumbent Trustees' governance of KarneharnehaSecondary School ("KSS") was
sharply criticized in the 1998 Accreditation Report issued by the Western Association of Schools
and Colleges ("W ASC"). (Weil at 147, ~ 4S 1.) The W ASC Report notes that "[f]or many
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months preceding the visiting committee's service at Kamehameha,the [Incumbent Trustees]
were in a swirl of public controversy regarding budgets, expenditures, governance, relations with
personnel, programs and oversight." (W ASC Report at 4.) The WASC Visiting Committee
"endeavored to focus its professional attention on student learning and the professional climate
within the schOO4intending to avoid the external political struggle among the [Incumbent
Trustees] and other elementsof the school and greater community." (WASC Report at 4.) The
WASC Visiting Committee did not succeedin this endeavor,however, "because the school's
self-study and the visiting committee's evidence gathering revealed that the governance issues
permeated the school's entire operations." (W ASC Report at 4.) The WASC Report also notes
that I::SS's self-study of governance "was complicated by the lack of trustee involvement in the
process." (WASC Report at 16.) Although the nature ofKSS and the governance role of the
Incumbent Trustees made participation by the Incumbent Trusteesin the self-study process
"essential," the Incumbent Trustee rrnIstee Lindsey] who was invited to serve on the focus
group addressing organimtion for student learning "declined to serve." (W ASC Report at 12.)

Althoughthe report generallypraisedthe quality ofKSS's programsand the
professionalismand commitmentofKSS's "highly qualified,dedicated,and conscientiousstafi"
to the students,the report describedthe IncumbentTrustees'fonn of governanceas "a perverse
applicationof tOp-downdecision-m~k;Dgwhich hasopenlyundervalued,if not scorned,the
professionalexpertise,talent,and commitmentof the non-anm;n;~ve staff." (WASC Report
at 16 and 19; Well at 146,'i 450; 147,'i 451.) According to the WASC Report,the self-study
and relateddocumentationprovide many examplesof"top-down decisions"madeby the
IncumbentTrustees"without adequateknowledgeof the consequences
of thesedecisionsor their
impact on the on-goingresponsibilitiesoffaculty andtheir useof time." (WASC Reportat 17.)
In particular, the WASC Reportcited sevenIncumbentTrusteesdecisionswhich negatively
affectedKSS: (1) TrusteeLindsey's mand~teto useonly thoseHawaiianwords in the PukuiElbert Dictionary, to the exclusionof words in the modemHawaiianlanguage;(2) the Board's
non-recognitionof anm;n;stl'ationand staff planning effortsin the early 1990s;(3) Trustee
Lindsey's suddenlymandatedcurriculum projectwhile the faculty wasin the middle of selfstudy work requiredfor WASC's review ofKSS; (4) a suddenlymandatedchangein KSS's
standardizedtestingprogramwithout consultationwith faculty; (5) appointmentof an extra
administratorasan additionalmanagementlayer betweenthe presidentand KSS administrators;
(6) purchaseof an expensivecollection of Hawaiiana(the Baker-VanDyke Collection) for the
library without consultingthe staff or consideringotherfinancial priorities after Trustee Stender
hadjudged the collectionto be duplicative and not worth the investment;and (7) Trustee
Lindsey's involvementin suchminutia as T-shirt designsand communicationsbetweenKSS and
constituents.(WASC Reportat 17; Weil at 147, CJ
451.)
The WASC Report further notes that there is a "documentable lack of congruence
between several of the Hawaiian values espoused by the Board ...and elements in governance
and decision-making," notably with regard to "Pono" (to be moral and proper), "Laulima" (to
work cooperatively), "Na'au Pono" (to possessa deep senseof justice), and "Malarna" (to care
for each other). (W ASC Report at 23.) The faculty regarded the Incumbent Trustees'
incorporation of such values into the Mission Statement of the Schools with "cynicism," because
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"they do not see these values representedin governance and decision-making." (W ASC Report
at 15.)

The resultof the lncwnbentTrustees'approachto schoolgovernancewas"an oppressive,
intimidating, and fearful professionalclimate at the school." (WASC Reportat 16;Weil at 147,
..451.) More specific "resultsof the [IncwnbentTrustees']dysfunctionalgovernanceand
decision-making"that the WASC Reportfound to be"documentable"include: (1) "[s]choolWide
confusionoverroles and responsibilitiesof the Board,adminL~on, and faculty";
(2) "[d]elayed, unWieldyresponses
to issuesand problemswhen they arise"; and (3) the placing
of mid-level administratorsin the "untenableposition" of ,'having to enforcesometop-down
decisionsthey themselvesdo not understandand cannotjustify." (WASC Reportat 17-18.) The
governanceissuesraisedin the WASC Reportprecipitateda reducedperiod of accreditationof
threeyears-from the six-yearperiod that KSS hadreceivedsince 1975-and prescribeda
follow-up self-studyin the areasof governanceand decision-making.(Weil at 157,~ 479.)
The investigationby the majority IncumbentTrustees(i.e.,TrusteesLindsey,Wong, and
Peters)into the subsequentdisclosureof the WASC Reportto the public wasa significantwaste
of KSBE assetsthat producedadditionalill will on the campusand reducedcampusmorale.
(Weil at 156,1478.) The majority IncumbentTrusteesauthorizedprivatecounselWilli~m
McCorristonto investigatethe releaseof the WASC Report. (Weil at 150,1458.) Trustees
Stenderand Jervis felt the investigationwasinappropriatebecausethe releaseof the WASC.
Reportcausedno discerniblebam1to KSS and glowingly praisedthe KSS's performance.(Weil
at 150,1458.) In the presenceof a courtreporter,attorneysfrom the McCo1Tiston
film
questionedKSS employees,who were not representedby counsel,regardingthe releaseof the
WASC Report. (Well at 151,1460.) Intervieweeswere askedwhethertheywould submit to a
polygraphtest. (Well at 151,1460.) After TrusteeJervisorderedthatthe questioningbe
stopped,TrusteesLindsey, Wong, andPetersvotedto continuethe investigationwith the
assistanceofMcCorriston, with TrusteesStenderand Jervisdissenting. (Weil at 152,1465.)
After reiteratingtheir objectionto the pursuitof the WASC investigation,TrusteesStenderand
Jervisfiled for a temporaryrestrainingorder, which wasgrantedby the First Circuit Court.
(Weil at 153-4," 467-69.) After the ProbateCourt issuedthe temporaryrestrainingorder, the
IncumbentTrusteesagreedthat the useof the McCorristonfInD would be discontinuedand the
investigationwould be continuedusing KSBE's in-housestaff. (Weil at 154,' 470.) Trustees
Lindsey,Wong, and Peterssubsequentlyexpandedthe scopeof the investigation,however,to
includean inquiry into whetherfaculty and campusstaffhad manipulatedstudentsto sign a
petition in supportof the Attorney General'spetition to removeall five IncumbentTrustees.
(Weil at 155, 'if474-75.)
The initial method of conducting the WASC investigation, using the McCorriston finn,
fueled controversy on the campus and caused morale problems. (Weil at 154, ~ 471.) The
subsequentinvestigation of the student petition did not promote any legitimate KSBE interest.
(Weil at 156, ~ 478.) The investigations were mandated to suppresscritics of the Incumbent
Trustees, the motivations behind them were wholly self-interested, and they were conducted to
the detriment of the Estate's beneficiaries. (Weil at 156, ~ 478; 183, ~ 28.) The alacrity with
which the majority Incumbent Trustees acted to investigate the student petition situation, along
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with the diligence they showedin trying to discoverthe individualswho leakedthe WASC
Report,contrastssharplywith their failure to actively addressin anyBoard meetingor in any
othermeaningful way the manysubstantiveissuesregardingeducationand presidential
leadershipat the Kamehameha
Schools. (Well at 156,1478.)

IV.

The Incumbent Tnutees' Conduct with Respectto Financial and Educational
Planning for the Schools

The Arthm AndersenReportnotesthat the documentationreviewedin the courseof the
managementaudit ofKSBE "seemsto suggestthat the Trusteesspendminim"l meetingtime on
the Estate'seducationalactivities-its tax-exemptpurpose." (Arthm AndersenReportat 285.)
Accordingto the Arthm AndersenReport,educationalstrategicplanningsince 1960"bas been
performedsporadicallyand ona piecemealbasis." .(Arthm AndersenReportat 12.) From 1992
to July 1997,the IncumbentTrusteesfailed to adoptan educationstrategicplan. (Well at 141,
, 434.) KamehamehaSchoolscompletedan educationstrategicplan in 1992,which was
submittedby PresidentChunto the Board for approval,but wasnot actedon or approved. (Well
at 137,Ti 423-24; Matsumotoat 91-92;WASC Reportat 10.) The Board membersat that time
explainedto school"nm;n;stratorsthat they were deferring actionbecausethreenew KSBE
Trustees(Le., Wong, Lindsey,and Jervis)would be appointedin the next few years. {Well at
137,' 424.} With the exceptionof planning for the Go Forward expansionprogram,planning
for the existing schoolswasleft de facto to school staff and anministration.(Well at 138,«I426;
141,«I434.) The Arthm AndersenReportobservesthat the IncumbentTrustees'"pmctice of
fragmentedstrategicplanningdoesnot clearly support[the Estate'seducational]mission."
(Arthm AndersenReportat 57.)
In Juneof 1996,the BOardinstructedPresidentChunto prepareanotherstrategicplan,
but an unreasonabledearllinefor the completionof the plan, anda lack of guidanceas to the
particularsof what the BoaId expectedin the strategicplan, doomedits completionfrom the
outset. (Y"IID.at § Vll.R.) Despitethe unreasonabletime constraintsand lack of guidance,
PresidentChun ultimately developeda strategicplan with the assistanceof Dr. Richard Kosaki
andMs. Mildred Kosaki, two highly respectededucatorsin Hawaii, which wasrejectedby the
Boardasbeing "inadequate." (Weil at 139," 428-29; 14O,..431; Vim at § Vll.R.) Instead,in
July 1997,a team led by TrusteeLindseydevelopedthe "KamehamehaSchools' Strategic
EducationPlan." (petersonReportat 48.) This team includedthe KSBE Principal Executives,
PresidentChun, and other key administrators,but "the Schools'faculty and staff did not actively
participatein the developmentof this plan." (petersonReportat 48; WASC Reportat 43.) The
PetersonReport concludedthatthe failure to include thesestakeholdersin the developmentof
this plan will make its implementationdifficult "becauseof inaccurateestimates,overlooked
work, or lack of commitment" (petersonReport at 49.) In addition,the PetersonReport
concludedthat "the EducationStrategicPlan will be resistedbecausethe [Incumbent]Trustees
demonstrateno ownership[of] or commitmentto the goals" specifiedin the plan. (Peterson
Reportat 50; Weil at 142,1436 n.36.) The decisionto excludefaculty and staff from the 1997
educationalstrategicplaning process"was a ringing messageto faculty that they had no valuable
vision, ideas,or expertiseto contributeto the planning process." (WASC Reportat 17.)
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Although the Estateenjoyedsignificant appreciationin its net assetsfrom fiscal years
1994to 1996,educationprogramexpenditures(which include both directand indirect education
expensesfor all educationprograms,including scholarshipandfinancial aid) remainedrelatively
level at $91,141,305,$102,408,296,and $99,819,224,for fiscal years 1994through 1996,
respectively. (Matsumotoat 17-18and 18 n.6.) The PetersonReportnotesthat the Incumbent
Trusteesdirectedthe EducationGroupto budgeton a "zero growth" basisfor the 1995-96
through 1997-98schoolyears. (petersonReportat 40.) The WASC Reportcites the zero growth
budgetas "an area.of concern," becauseit "prohibits staff from planningaheadand from
including equipmentneeds." (WASC Repon at 43.) Consequently,"[i]n view of increased
enrollmentand inflation, departmentsmay haveto forgo somelearningresourceneedsin order
to operatewithin allocatedamounts." (WASC Reportat 43.) The PetersonRepon found that the
budgetin fact had not "kept pacewith enrollment," which is consistentwith Cambridge
Associates'1996 conclusionthat"projectedSchooloperatingexpensegrowth may be
conservativebasedonprojectedenrollmentexpansion." (petersonReportat 40; Cambridge
Report(1996) at 6.)
According to the Will of PrincessBernicePauahiBishop,the annualincome of the Trust
is to be expendedon the maintenanceof the Schools. (Matsumotoat 27-8.) Thus, maintaining
the distinction betweenthe corpusaccountand the income accountis critical to the fulfil1ment of
the expressdirectionof the Will as to how its educationalpmposeis to beprovided for.
(Matsumotoat 27.) From 1992unti11997,however,the IncumbentTrusteesannually depleted
the &tate's revenueaccountasof the end of the fiscal year anddirectedthat the unexpended
incomebalancein the revenueaccountbetransfen'edto the corpusaccount.A zero unrestricted
incomebalancein the revenueaccountwas therebymaintainedat the endof eachfiscal year.
(Matsumotoat 32.)
This practiceoftransfeIIing income to corpuswasunauthorized,improperly documented,
and inadequatelydisclosedto the ProbateCourt during its review of the Estate'sannualaccounts.
(Matsumotoat 33.) The methodof accountingfor incomeand corpusthatthe Incumbent
Trusteespurportedto employis suspectand undemlinedthe ability of the ProbateCourt to
properlyexerciseits oversightfunction with respectto the &tate. (Matsumotoat 33.) The
extentof the accumulationofincome-approxinlately $350 million by fiscal year-end1997.
raisesa grave questionregardingcompliancewith the Will's dictatesregardingspendingfor
education.(Matsumotoat 34.) Moreover,the IncumbentTrusteesalsoestablished"replacement
costreserves"within the annualrevenueaccounts,which include amountsallocated for the
replacementcost offacilities. (Matsumotoat 34.) Under the Will, thesecostsare properly
chargeableto corpus. (Matsumotoat 34.) Thus, chargingthe revenueaccountfor the
replacementcost of existing facilities further limits the amountof unrestrictedincome available
for the maintenanceof the Schools. (Matsumotoat 34.)
In addition to the lack of an education strategic plan, the Incumbent Trustees lacked a
clearly defined policy to guide them in expending Estate resources for educational purposes.
(Matsumoto at 40.) Such a policy is fundamental to the development of a strategic plan for
investments and educational expenditures. (Matsumoto at 40.) Since at least 1985, the
Incumbent Trustees have been under specific direction from the Probate Court to plan for the

expenditureof accumulatedincomefor educationalpUIpOses
consistentwith the educational
missionof the Estate. (Matsumotoat 37-38.) Notwithstandingthis specific direction,the tenyear projectionsprovidedto the Masterin connectionwith the strategicplan adoptedby the
IncumbentTrusteesin 1997did not so much as hint at planning for the expenditureof the
substantialaccumulatedincomebalanceheld by the &tate. (Matsumotoat 39.) Even without
taking into accountthe accumulatedincomebalanceasof fiscal year end 1997,the ten-year
projectionsforecastedan accumul~tedincomebalanceby the year 2006 in excessof one billion
dollars after expensesrelatedto the Go Forward initiative. (Matsumotoat 39 n.19.)
The Go Forward initiative, an educationalexpansionprogramdesignedto create
neighboring-islandcampuses,waspublicly announcedby the IncumbentTrusteesin April of
1995. (Weil at 81, ..259.) As approved,Go Forward would add four new satelliteelementary
schoolcampuseson the islandsofMaui, Hawaii, andOahu,expandthe center-based
preschool
program to accommodatean eventualstudentenrollmentof 1,840,andterminatealmost all of
KSBE's community outreachprograms. (Well at 80-81,'rI255, 256 and259-60;Matsumotoat
85, 94-95.) Although toutedas representinga bold new strategicvision for the &tate, there is no
integratedp1anningdocumentthat clearly setsout the specificobjectivesof Go Forward and the
analysis underlyingthe developmentof the initiative. (Matsumotoat 91.) Instead,Go Forward
appearsto be basedon a disparateassortmentof forty studies,surveysand reports. (Matsumoto
at 91.) There is no contemporaneous
documentationof the baseSfor the IncumbentTrustees'
decisiom with respectto eitherGo Forward or the cancellationof the communityoutreach
programs. (Matsumotoat 71.) Critical and ft.1!ldamental
pl~11ningconsiderationswere
inadequatelyanalyzedby the IncumbentTrustees.(Matsumotoat 97.) A financial model to
~~ate the operatingand capitalcostsfor the proposedsatelliteSchoolswasnot developedby
Ernst& Young until April 16, 1996-e1most oneyear after Go Forward wasannounced.
(Matsumotoat 95.)
Insteadofhiring a strategicplanning :finD,the IncumbentTrusteesdecidedto direct the
strategicplanning processleadingup to Go Forwardthemselvesandhired Dr. PaulAhr and
Ernst & Young, LLP to assistin the strategicplanningprocess.(Matsumotoat 92.) The
IncumbentTrusteesdid not seekinput and commentregardingthe strategicplanningprocess
from faculty, staff, or key managementemployeesat the KamehamehaSchools,which led to
frustrationand disappointmenton the part of staff membersandemployees.(WASC Report at
21; Matsumoto at 98.) Thereis no evidencethat the IncumbentTrusteesobtainedthe benefit of
critical analysis by educationalexperts. (Matsumotoat 93.) NeitherDr. Ahr nor Ernst & Young
had expertisein educationalstrategicplanning; moreover,both deniedclaiming suchexpertiseor
that the scopeof their engagement
encompassed
strategicplanningservicesfor the Incumbent
Trustees. (Matsumoto at 91-92.) Dr. Ahr and Ernst& Young engagedin fact finding that
producedtwo reports: one that establishedvariousfinancial measuresfor the cost-efficiencyof
various educationalprograms,and anotherthat discussedimprovementplansand exit strategies
for the educationalprograms. (Matsumotoat 93.)
The Go Forward planning process was undertaken on a "budget neutral" basis, which
meant that all planned programs, old and new, had to fit within the then-current annual direct
educational expense budget of$55 million. (Matsumoto at 85.) In order to add new programs,
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suchasthe center-based
preschoolprogram,choiceshadto bemadeto eliminate or scaleback
existing programs. (Matsumotoat 85.) The IncumbentTrusteestook this approachdespitethe
fact that, in fiscal year 1994,whenGo Forward wasin its nascentstages,the Estatehad an
accumulatedincomebalanceof more than$316 million andthe ten-yearprojectionsshowed
considembleadditionalsurplusincomeprojectedduring the initial ten-yearperiod in which Go
Forward was to be implemented.(Matsumotoat 85.) The decisionto teIn1inatethe community
outreachprogramswasbasedon a projectedcost savingsof $49 million from 1995-2002and a
projectedseverancecostof$5 million for phaseout of thoseprogran1S.(Well at 81, '1260.)
Although TrusteeStenderaskedthe other IncumbentTrusteesto reconsiderthe terminationof
certaincommunity outreachprogran1S,
including the summerschoolprogram,the adult
educationprograms,the tmveling pre-schoolprogram,the alternativeeducationprogram,and
financial aid for specialneedsstudents,the otherfour IncumbentTrusteesrefused. (Well at 138,
'1426 n.34.)
The demiseof thesecommunityprogramsgreatlyreducedthe numberof Hawaiians
servedby KSBE from approximately30,000in 1992to 3,200in 1996. (Weil at ~ , 262.) The
public announcementof the decisionto temrlnatethe bulk of KSBE' s communityoutreach
programsin the Summerof 1995had an immediateimpacton faculty, stafl",and the
community-approximately fourteenpercentof the KSBE workforcewaslaid off. (Weil at 82,
1263; Matsumotoat 99.) Theselayoifs-the first in KJJJ1lehameha
Schoolshistory-resuited in
angerin the communityand anxiety on the part of the continuingworkforce. (Weil at 82, 1264.)
The tUIDloil that wasengenderedby the strategicplanningand implementationof the Go
Forward initiative turned what shouldhave beenwelcomedas the most significantand ambitious
educationalventurefor the &tate in decadesinto an episodecloudedby mistrust,
misunderstanding,and antagonismthat continuestoday. (Matsumotoat 99.)

v.

The Incumbent Trustees' Conduct with Respectto Asset Management

The infusion of enormous amounts of cash into the Estate over the past decade and onehalf, resulting from the liquidation of residential land holdings under the threat of public
condemnation, has transformed the Estate into a complex business organization. (Matsumoto at
11.) Unlike earlier periods in its history, the Estate now regularly has substantial income
sufficient to meet the cost of its educational endeavors. (Matsumoto at 50.) The mere fact that
the Estate has gross revenues in the hundreds of millions of dollars, however, is not a sufficient
basis on which to evaluate whether investment decisions are being made in a manner appropriate
for an entity such as the Estate, which has a defined social mission. (Matsumoto at 50 and 67.)
When the Incumbent Trustees' investment decisions are examined, it is apparent that the
Incumbent Trustees have failed to develop a coherent overall investtnent plan based on sound
investtnent principles. (Matsumoto at 84.) Moreover, there has been inadequate coordination
between educational strategic planning and investment planning resulting in a disconnect
between the two key components of an overall plan. (Matsumoto at 84 and 87.) Owing to the
investment practices of the Incumbent Trustees, the bulk of the Estate's assetsare tied up in
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long-teIUl,illiquid investments,which makesplanning for educationalspendingdifficult.
(Matsumoto at 86.)
Despitethe relatively constantlevel of educationalspendingfrom fiscal years 1994to
1996,investment-relatedand professionalexpensesgrewduring this period. (Matsumotoat 73.)
Investment-relatedexpensesgrewfrom $9,560,344for fiscalyear 1994to $13,105,041for fiscal
year 1996. (Matsumotoat 73.) The Estate'sexpenditureson professionalservicesgrew from
$6,100,000forfiscaI year 1994,to $11,300,000for fiscal year 1995,to $12,500,000for fiscal
year 1996. (Matsumoto at 73.) Dming the sameperiod, management
and generalexpensesrose
from $41,934,000in fiscal year 1994to $61,147,000in fiscal year 1996. (Matsumotoat 21-22.)
This growth in expensesimpactedinvestmentperformance,andpromptedthe Masterto
recommendthat the IncumbentTrustees"exercisecarein maintainingan appropriateratio
betweendirect educationexpensesand non-educationexpenses."(Matsumotoat 73.)
The analysesprovided by the IncumbentTrusteesto the Master,which usea timeweightedretmn measurement
(oneof the acceptedstandardsin the industry for measuringtotal
return), reveal a total return for the &tate of 10.2%,4.4%, -2.7%,0.3%,and -0.6% for fiscal
years 1992through 1996,respectively. (Matsumotoat 52-54.) This translatesinto an average
rate of return of -1.0% for the threeyear period from fiscal year 1994to 1996,and 2.4% for the
five-year period from fiscal year 1992to 1996. (Matsumotoat 54.)
For:fiscal years 1992through 1996,the Estatehadlossesandlossreservestotaling
($107,000,000)in:fiscal year 1992,($44,000,000)in fiscal year 1993,($135,518,139)in fiscal
year 1994, ($51,645,991)in fiscal year 1995,and($55,205,242)in fiscal year 1996. (Matsumoto
at 57-58 and 59 n.27.) In fiscal year 1994,without the benefitof gainsfrom land salesof
$199,563,000and from accountingadjustmentsdue to changesin accountingprinciples of
$35,607,000,the &tate would have sustainedan operatinglossof$42,355,000. For:fiscal years
1994through 1996combined,without the benefit of land salesof$334,372,000and changesin
accountingprinciples of $77,287,000. the Estatewould haveactuallysustaineda net opemting
loss over the three-yearperiodof$18.530.000. (Matsumotoat § IX.)
The losses and loss reserves from fiscal years 1994 through 1996 were sufficient to
warrant the Master's concern and suggest that a careful review of the investment practices of the
Incumbent Trustees in selecting the Estate's investments was warranted to detemline whether
appropriate safeguards were in place to avoid such adverseconsequences. (Matsumoto at 56 and
59.) Pursuant to the Master's recommendations, the Probate Court ordered that an international
accounting flnI1 be retained to conduct a full fmancial and managementaudit of the Estate.
(Matsumoto at 9.) Arthur Andersen was retained for this purpose. (Matsumoto at 9.)
In virtually all areasof investment and managementdecision-making by the Incumbent
Trustees, there was a lack of appropriate investment planning. (Matsumoto at 60; Arthur
Andersen Report at 15-17.) Even more problematic, to the extent that there was a semblance of
an investment plan, there was a weak commitment to abide by the plan. (Matsumoto at 60.)
Documentation of investment and management decisions has been lacking and due diligence has
been conducted in an inconsistent or deficient manner. (Matsumoto at 68-70; Arthur Andersen
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Report at 210.) Recommendations
by KSBE staff aimed at establishingoverall strategic
planning objectivesfor the Estatewere not implementedby the IncumbentTrustees.
(Matsumoto at 61; Arthur AndersenReportat 16.) The IncumbentTrusteesalso failed to pursue
investmentcategoriesrecommendedby CambridgeAssociates,Inc. (a nationally known
educationalendowmentconsultingfirm engagedby the IncumbentTrustees),which would have
provided more diversificationand liquidity in the portfolio. (Matsumotoat 61.) Both
CambridgeAssociates,Inc. andthe AndersenReportpoint to the needfor additional
diversification of the Estate'snon-core(i.e., non-real-estate)
assets.(Matsumotoat 62 and 66;
CambridgeReport(1996) at 31-32;Arthur AndersenReportat 17.)
The IncumbentTrusteeshadno clear asset-allocationpolicy incorporatingrisk and return
objectives. (Matsumotoat 62.) Instead,the IncumbentTrusteesengagedin investmentpractices
that were opportunisticand highly unusualfor a perpetualendowment.(Matsumotoat 61-62.)
Many of the investmentsrequiredextensiveallocationsof humanresourcesto unique individual
investments,which, amongotherthings,have significantexposuresto permanentprincipal
impaimlent and liquidity risks. (Matsumotoat 62; Arthm AndersenReportat 176; Cambridge
Report(1997), Tra~c:mittalMemorandumat 1.) For example,the Estate'scommercial paper
programrequiresit to maintainlargecashreserves-$50 million plus 15%of outstanding
commercial paperdebt,accordingto CambridgeAssociate's1996Report. (Matsumotoat 16-17;
CambridgeAssociates(1996)at 14.) Thesetypesof investmentsplacea severelimitation on any
attemptto arrangean orderly diversificationprogramand resultin undependablecash-flow
forecasts.(Matsumotoat 62.) Moreover,the Estatelackeda satisfactorysystemof monitoring
and evaluatinginvestmentperformanceagainstappropriatebenchmarks.(Matsumotoat 51;
Arthm AndersenReportat 20.) This lack of reasonablyfrequentmeasmement
against
appropriatebenchmarksprecludedthe IncumbentTrusteesfrom makinginformed m1lnagement
decisions. (Matsumotoat 51.)
Despitethe fact that the &tate alreadybasa disproportionatelylarge real estate
componentto its investmentportfolio, the IncumbentTrusteescontinuedto invest substantial
amountsin real estateinvestmentsboth inside and outsideof Hawaii. (Matsumoto at 67.) Such
investmentsdetractfrom the goalsof diversificationand liquidity, whichthe IncumbentTrustees
are requiredto considerunderthe PrudentInvestorRule. (Matsumotoat 66-67.) Such
investmentsare also contraryto the adviceof CambridgeAssociates,Inc., which recommended
an assetallocation strategythat "de-empbasize[s]additionalnon-corereal estate"holdings.
(CambridgeReport (1996) at 32; CambridgeReport(1997)at 25.) With respectto Hawaiian real
estate,there was a lack of appropriatecomprehensivestrategicplanningthat was aligned with the
Estate's educationalmissionandoverall strategicobjectives. (Matsumotoat 76; Arthur
AndersenReport at 234.) A staff-preparedplanning documentsummarizingthe Estate's real
estatestrategiesfor Hawaiianreal estatewas not usedor adoptedby the IncumbentTrustees.
(Matsumoto at 76.)
Similarly, with respectto non-Hawaiian real estate, there was a lack of appropriate
comprehensive strategic planning for direct mainland real estate investments. (Matsumoto at 79;
Arthur Andersen Report at 234.) Investments were evaluated and considered based on
opportunities presented from various sources rather than being targeted to fit within an approved
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overall portfolio strategy. (Matsumoto at 79; Arthur Andersen Report at 230.) The quality of
due diligence performed with respectto these investments was inconsistent, as was
docwnentation of relevant infoImation in KSBE staffreports. (Matsumoto at 79.) lnfonnation
was sometimes insufficient to make and support prudent investment decisions and justifications
for investment decisions made by Incumbent Trustees that were contrary to staff
recommendations were not adequately docwnented and supported. (Matswnoto at 79.)

The IncumbentTrustees'investmentsoutsideofreal estatewerelargely illiquid rather
thanliquid investments.(Matswnoto at 67.) CambridgeAssociates,Inc. recommendedthat the
IncumbentTrustees"[ d]e-emphasizeadditional...illiquid financial investmentassets,unless
exceptionalopportunitiesare offeredby provenjoint venturepartners." (CambridgeReport
(1996) at 32.) Contraryto this recommendation,and contraryto bestpmcticesfor entities with a
definedsocial mission,the bulk of the cashinfusedinto the &tate from the sale of leaseholdfee
interestshasbeeninvestedin illiquid private equity investments.(Matsumotoat 62 and 67.)
Although private equity investmentspromisea high rateof return,that promiseis usually fueled
by a high risk exposure.(Matsumotoat 67.) Becausethe bulk of the investmentsthat the
IncumbentTrusteesmadewereilliquid, their ability to plan for future educationalexpenditures
washamperedby the uncertaintyconnectedwith suchinvestmentsandthe income they genemte.
(Matsumotoat 86.) Theseinvestmentpracticesthereforedrewthe criticism that the Incumbent
Trusteestoo heavilyemphasizedlong-term capitalappreciationat the expenseof currentincome.
(Matsumotoat 41.) Moreover,the proportionof suchinvestmentswas substantiallyhigher than
the norm for compambleeducationalendowments.(Matsumotoat 67; CambridgeReport (1997)
at 21.)
.
The IncumbentTrusteeswere responsiblefor thefollowing:
TheIncumbentTrustees'purchase ofthe Baker-VanDyke Collection. With the
exceptionofTnlStee Stender,who was not in attendance,
the Board approvedthe
purchaseof the Baker-VanDyke Collection at a Boardmeetingon July 16, 1996.
(Weil at 16," 48-49.) The Board approvedthe purchasefor "educationalpurposes,"
subjectto total or partial cancellationafterthe completionof due diligence, which
wasto include, at a minimum, an inventoryandan appraisalof items in the .
collection. (Weil at 16,, 49; Yim at § VII. V.) An escrowaccountwas requiredto be
createdin connectionwith the purchase.(Weil at 16,' 50; Yim at § VII. V.) In her
drive to completethe transaction,TrusteeLindseychangedmaterial provisionsof the
purchaseagreement,orderedthat escrowpaymentsbe madeprematurelyand contrary
to the provisionsof the sale contract,disregardedminimal requirementsof due
diligence,and rejectedadviceof KSBE counselthatthe salebe recorded-all to
KSBE's disadvantage.(Weil at 20, ~ 59; Yim at § VII.V.) The collection was of
negligible educationalvalue: (1) Ms. Southworth,the Hawaiian Collection librarian,
found only one item out of23,000 for which shehad beenactively searching(Weil at
20-21,~ 62); (2) Ms. Southworthhad previouslyrecommendedto Trustee Stender
that KSBE not purchasethe collection, which recommendation
TrusteeStender
followed and thereafterinformed the seller that KSBE was not interested(Weil at 14,
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41; Vim at § vll.V.}; (3) Ms. Southworth'srecommendationwasbasedon her
review of a samplingof forty-five titles from the collection,of which KSBE already
held fifty-five percentof the titles, and only one book out of the remainingforty-five
percentwas educationallyappropriatefor the HawaiianCollection(Weil at 14,~ 41;
Vim at § vll. V.). The coststo KSBE of the collectionto dateinclude: (I) the
purchaseprice of approximately$422,000(Well at 15,, 43; Vim at § vll. V.); (2)
approximately$174,886to inventory, treat,and movethe booksand documentsin the
collection; (3) storagecostsfor the collection;and (4) approximately$125,000to
inventorythe JeromeBakerphotographsfrom the collection. (Weil at 21-22,~ 65;
Ylm at § vll. V.). Goodtitle to the photographcollectionremainsundetemtined.
(Weil at 22, , 65; 189,1 43.)
The IncumbentTrustees'KDP Technologies.KDP Technologieswasa fledgling
softwaredevelopmentand productioncompanytIying to developan Internetdatabase
for aspiringmodels,actorsand entertainersto showcasetheir talentsoverthe Internet.
(Well at 23, 1 69.) KSBE investeda total of$I,338,000 in KDP: $500,000asa
direct loan from KSBE, and $838,000as debtand equity from KSBE's for-profit
subsidiary,PauahiManagementCorp. (Well at 29,' 88.) KSBE hasreceivedno
return on this investmentand facespotentiallender liability claims arising out of it.
(Well at 29,' 88.) The investmentopportunitywaspresentedto KSBE by Ben Bush
m, who wasone of five shareholdersin KDP and owneda two percentshare. (Weil
at 23,' 69.) TrusteeLindseyhad prior businessdealingswith Mr. Bushand at the
time that the investmentwas presented,wasa co-plaintiffwith Mr. Bushin litigation
arising out of a previousco-investmentwith Mr. Bush. (Well at 24, 171.) Although
she wasrequiredby KSBE's conflict of interestpolicy to discloseto her fellow
IncumbentTrusteesanypotentialconflicts of interest,TrusteeLindseydid not advise
them of her past and presentrelationshipswith Mr. Bush. (Well at 24,' 71; 25,' 75.)
Moreover~despiteher obligationto protectthe interestsof the &tate while an officer
and managerof the KDP entities,TrusteeLindseyfailed to timely discloseher
knowledgethat Bush wasa targetofa criminal investigation. (Weil at 27, ~ 83; 176,
, 1O.)The failure to disclosecameat a time whensheknew the investmentwasin
trouble and yet wasreceiving additionalfunding from KSBE sources.(Weil at 176,
, 1O.) Moreover,TrusteesLindsey, Wong and Petersall had knowledgeof a
consulting contractbetweenKDP andMr. RandyStone,TrusteeWong's brother-inlaw, althoughthis was not broughtto the attentionof the othertwo Incumbent
Trustees. (Weil at 28, " 84-85.)
The Incumbent Trustees' Contracts with Educational Management Group. EMG
submitted a proposal to provide computer technology for the Kamehameha Schools.
(Weil at 29-30, ~ 90.) Mr. Lance Tachino, a systems analyst supervisor in the
Education Technology Production Division at Kamehameha Schools, concluded that
the initial EMG proposal was too vague and tou expensive. (Weil at 30, ~ 92.)
Trustee Lindsey suppressedTachino's attempts to objectively conduct a cost-benefit
analysis of the proposed contract and to bring forward concerns about the relative
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costlinessof the hardwareandthe recurringannualprogramcosts. (Weil at 180,124;
Vim at § VII.U.) Overa five-yearperiod (1994-1998),KSBE disbursedto EMG
between$5 and $6 million for hardware,software,satellitetime, and annual
maintenancecosts.(Weil at 180,124.) Paymentsweremadeout of the $18 million
budgetthat the Boardapprovedfor technologyat Kamehameha
Schools. (Weil at 3132,197.) The projectwasultimately scrappedat the endof 1998. (Weil at 35,

1 108.)
VI.

The Incumbent Trustees' Conduct with Respectto Trustee Compensation

Until January1, 1999,the compensation
of the IncumbentTrusteeswas limited by state
statute,which setsforth a percentage
scheduleprescribingthe maximumcommissionspayableto
trusteesbasedon varying percentages
of revenueor incomeduring a calculationperiod of not
lessthanone year. (Matsumotoat 114-15.) Becauseof major growthin the Estate's'revenues
sincethe early 1980s,the statutoryformula had consistentlyyieldeda maximumpermitted
co!11~issionsubstantiallyin excessofwbat KSBETrosteesactuallyreceived.(Matsumotoat
115.) Applying the statutoryschedule,the IncumbentTrusteesasa groupwereentitled to a
statutorymaximum of$II,377,484 for fiscal year 1994,$7,514,218for fiscal year 1995,and
$5,810,214for fiscal year 1996. (Matsumotoat 116.) For manyyears,the IncumbentTrustees
have"waived" commissionsandhavepaid themselvesamountslessthanthe maximum.amounts
permittedby statute. (Matsumotoat 115.) This practicepresumablyreflectsan attemptby the
IncumbentTrusteesto paythemselvesa "reasonable"compensation,
notwithstandingwhat the
statutoryformula may permit. (Matsumotoat 115.) After suchwaivexs,the IncumbentTrustees
as a groupwere actuallypaid $4,576,192for fiscal year 1994,$4,690,236for fiscal year 1995,
and $4,215,546for fiscal year 1996. (Matsumotoat 116.)
Pursuantto a court order,the IncumbentTrusteeswererequired,beginning with fiscal
year 1993,to commis-5ioncompensation
studiesevery threeyears. (Matsumotoat 117.) In 1993,
the KSBE Trusteesco~rnis-5ioned
an assessment
of trusteecompensationby Strategic
CompensationAssociates("SCA"); SCA issuedits report on trusteecompensationon April 30,
1993. (Matsumoto at 117.) During fiscal year 1996,the IncumbentTrusteescommissionedtwo
compensationstudies: the TowersPerrinReport (March 14, 1996),andthe SCA Consulting
Report(June 1996). (Matsumotoat 117.) The Masterwas unableto determinewhy two
compensationstudieswerecommissionedand paid for at considerableexpenseto the Estate for
fiscal year 1996. (Matsumotoat 117-18n.39.) Pursuantto the applicableorderof the Probate
Court, KSBE Trusteeswereto commission"a single studyto be done by one or more experts."
(Matsumotoat § XII. C.)
The Towers Perrin Report opined that "the competitive annual compensation for KSBE
Trustees" was within a range of$683,000 to $758,000 at the median (or 50thpercentile) and
$921,000 to $1,021,000 at the 75thpercentile for each of the five Incumbent Trustees.
(Matsumoto at 118.) The SCA Consulting report concluded that "a cumulative annual
compensation range of$3.5 million to $5.5 million (for the five Incumbent Trustees as a group)
appearsreasonable and appropriate." (Matsumoto at 118.) Both studies employed measures
based on an aggregation of governance and management functions by the Incumbent Trustees.
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(Matsumoto at 118.) The SCAConsultingReportis premisedon the IncumbentTrustees
functioning as "both senioroperatingexecutivesand as a Board of Directors," (Matsumoto at
118.) The TowersPerrinReportis premisedon the IncumbentTrusteescollectively performing
"what would be five distinct and separateroles in otherorganizations: Boardof Directors; Chief
Executive Officer (CEO); Chief OperatingOfficer (COO); Chief FinancialOfficer (CFO); and
Treasurer(investmentfunction)." (Matsumotoat 118.) The conclusionof eachstudy is
thereforepremisedonthe assumptionthat the IncumbentTrusteesactuallyperform.roles
comparableto thoseof the CEO,COO, CFO, andCorporateTreasurerof large and complex
businessorganizations.(Matsumotoat 119.) It is apparentthat in the absenceof that premise,
the conclusionreachedby thetwo studieswould be different (Matsumotoat 119.)
Neither reportexaminedqualifications,experience,or perfomlanceas a criterion for
compensation.(Matsumotoat 118n.40; Arthur AndersenReport.at 320.) In implementing the
leadtrusteesystem,the IncumbentTrusteeshavenot screenedand selectedspecific lead trustee
candidatesbaseduponqualificationsand whetherthe personselectedis bestable to carry out the
dutiesand responsibilitiesinvolved for eachlead trusteeposition. (Matsumotoat 104.) The
IncumbentTrusteesfailed to identify qualification requirementsfor thesevariouspositions,
failed to define the dutiesandresponsibilitiesof the positions,and failed to integratethem into
the formal organizationalhierarchyof the &tate and its divisions. (Matsumotoat 104.) The lead
1l11stee
systemas implementedby the IncumbentTrusteescontainsno procedurefor monitoring
or reviewing perfOrn1ance.(Matsumotoat 10S.)
The SCA ConsultingReportnotesthat the total compensationpaid to the top five
arlministratorsof the &tate was$875,226. (Matsumotoat 119-20.) This was lessthan the total
amountpaid to a single IncumbentTrusteeduring the period studied. (Matsumotoat 120.)
Moreover,the SCA ConsultingReportalso notedthat total compensationpaid to the fourteen
seniorm~n~gementemployeesonthe assetmanagementstaffwas $1,320,055. (Matsumoto at
120.) The combinedcompensation
paid to the top five &tate admini.c:trators
and the senior asset
managementstaff waslessthanhalf of the total amountpaid to the five IncumbentTrusteesas a
group. (Matsumotoat 120.) Moreover,unlike their peersin other tax-exemptorganizationsand
taxableentities perfonning similar functions,the investmentprofessionalswithin the Estate's
AssetManagementGroupreceiveno performance-based
compensation.(Matsumoto at 120
n.43.) The IncumbentTrusteesarethe only individuals who receive compensationthat is based
in part on the investmentperformanceof the Estate. (Matsumotoat 120 n.43.)
The Master concluded that the lack of such perfonnance-based incentives, which would
serve to attract and retain the best qualified and most competent investment professionals, is in
part attributable to the potential impact such costs would have on the detennination of what
constitutes reasonable compensation for the Incumbent Trustees as analyzed in the SCA
Consulting and Towers Perrin Reports. (Matsumoto at 120 n.43.) Furthennore, combined with
the fundamental premise upon which each compensation study is based, these facts support an
inference that the issue of compensation may influence decision-making by the Incumbent
Trustees regarding what constitutes the most appropriate and effective organizational structure
for the management and operation of the Estate. (Matsumoto at 119-21.) For example, the
establishment of a CEO-based management structure would have a direct impact on what
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constitutesa reasonablelevel of compensation.(Matsumotoat 110.) Given the impact that such
decisionscould have on the level of their compensation,
the IncwnbentTrusteesfacean inherent
conflict of interestin making organizationaldecisionsaffectingthe managementand opemtionof
the Estate. (Matsumotoat 121.)

VII.

The Incumbent Trustees' Conduct with Respectto the Intermediate Sanctions
Legislation

The IncumbentTrusteesspenta substantialamountof Estatefunds in an attemptto
influencethe United StatesCongresswith respectto theproposedintermediatesanctions
legislation, now codified in I.R.C. §4958. (Matsumotoat 135.) In casesin which a personis in
a positionto exercisesubstantialinfluence over an organization,suchasa trustee,the law places
a tax directly on suchindividual to the extentthey receivean excessbenefit from the
organization,suchas unreasonable
compensation.(Matsumotoat 135-36.) In general,this tax is
in lieu of a penaltyimposedon the o~~tion,
i. e.,in the form of a revocationof the
organization'stax-exemptstatus,which prior law pennittedin casesin which an organization's
net earningswerefound to inure to an insider throughunreasonable
compensationor otherwise.
(Matsumotoat 135-36.) Consequently,this proposedlegislationwasbeneficial to the Estatein
that it would betterinsulatethe &tate's tax-exemptstatusfrom the consequences
of any
improperactionsby its Trustees.(Matsumotoat 136.) Without prior court approval,however,
the IncumbentTrusteesengagedthe servicesof lobbyistsandotherwiseexpendedEstatefunds to
opposeenactmentof the intermediatesanctionslegislation. (Matsumotoat 136.)
Later, the IncumbentTrusteesmodified their positionto opposecertain aspectsof the
proposedlaw and soughtto influencethe drafting of the legislativehistory through changesin
the HouseCommitteeReport. (Matsumotoat 136.) First, the IncumbentTrusteesunsuccessfully
attemptedto e1;m;n~telanguagein the CommitteeReportthat clarified that, for pmposesof
determiningwhethertheir compensationwasreasonable,"the fact that a Stateor local legislative
or agencybody may have authorizedor approvedof a particularcompensationpackage...would
not be detenninativeof the reasonableness
of the compensation
paid." (Matswnoto at 137.)
Second,the IncumbentTrusteesunsuccessfullysoughtto addlanguageto the Committee Report
that would haveestablisheda rebuttablepresumptionthatthe compensationpaid to them was
reasonableif it wasapprovedby an entity that was"comparable"to an independentboard of
directors--apparentlywith the procedureof the ProbateCourt's approvalof their annualaccount
in mind. (Matsumotoat 137.) Finally, they were successfulin suggestinglanguagein the
CommitteeReportthat would allow the reasonableness
of compensationto be measuredagainst
compensationlevels paid by similarly situatedtaxableentities,in additionto tax-exempt
organizations,for functionally comparablepositions. (Matsumotoat 137.)
The Master sought infonnation from the Incumbent Trustees to evaluate whether the
expenditure of fwlds and other Estate resources for the purposesof initially opposing enactment
of the intennediate sanctions provision of the Code and later seeking modifications to the
Committee Report were necessary,or appropriate and reasonable,to carrying out the educational
purposes of the Estate. In response, the Master received two letters from Ms. Susan Tempkin,
dated August 3, 1998 and September 18, 1988, but was not successful in obtaining the pertinent
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documents related to the legislative efforts of the Incumbent Trustees. Based upon these
responses,and other infonnation obtained by the Master, the Master concluded that the
legislative efforts of the Incumbent Trustees with respectto the intennediate sanctions provision
of the Code were "predominately directed at preserving the historical procedure for detennining
compensation of trustees under state statutory law and minimizing the potentially adverse impact
that the intennediate sanctions legislation would have on their continued ability to receive
compensation in accordance with and at the levels permitted under state law." The Master found
that the expenditures of funds and other Estateresources for such efforts were therefore not
necessary, or appropriate and reasonable,to canying out the purposes of the Estate and,
consequently, recommended that the Incumbent Trustees be surcharged for these expenses.
(Matsumoto at § XIV.)

VIIL

Trustee Lindsey's Useof Estate Assetsfor Personal Benefit

JudgeWeil concludedthatTrusteeLindseyusedtrust assetsfor her own advantageor
benefit,including family travelsand using Estateemployeesfor personalservices. (Weil at 175,
" 6 and 8.) This included,specifically, her useof KSBE staff and resourcesto conductvarious
activities with respectto her Punaluubeachhome,including the useofKSBE employeesto:
processand apply for permitsand other governmentcertificationsor determinationswith respect
to the property; supervisethe surveyof the property; and perform variousinspectionsof the
property. (Weil at 5-9, -J113-26.) Credibleevidenceshowsthat TrusteeLindseymadeno offers
to reimburseKSBE beforethe Service'sinquiry into heruseofKSBE employeesfor personal
matters. (Weil at II, ~ 33.)
Trustee Lindsey also used KSBE charge cards, expenseaccounts, and vendors to pay for
her personal (or family-related) travel and expenses,including a trip to the 1994 Rose Bowl
Parade, a 1996 trip to the Olympics in Atlanta, Georgia, and at least sixteen trips to Las Vegas.
(Weil at 35-36, W 109-113.) Trustee Lindsey testified that some of the Las Vegas trips were to
review KSBE properties or investment opportunities in or around Las Vegas, but she never
provided the Board with any written reports or memoranda concerning the information gathered
on these trips. (Weil at 36, «If113.)
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APPENDIX D

The factual allegationsdescribedbelowhave beenmadein a varietyof contexts,
including the draft Forms5701 issuedby the Serviceand petitionsfiled by the Hawaii State
Attorney General'soffice relatingto the pennanentremoval of the IncumbentTrustees. Because
the Service's core argumentswith respectto its proposedrevocationofKSBE's tax-exempt
statuscan be basedsufficiently onthe findings discussedin Appendix A, we have not discussed
the Attorney General'sadditionalallegationsin our opinion letter. The Servicemay, however,
chooseto bring suchfactsto the attentionof a trier of fact if the issueis litigated.
Inappropriate Political Activities
Failure to AccuratelyReportLobbying Expenditures.The Servicebasalleged
that expensesincurredin connectionwith a rally organizedandheld by KSBE
on March 13, 1996(mcludingthe provision offree lunchesand T-shirts)
constitutedgrass-rootslobbying expenditmesthat shouldhavebeen,but were
not, reportedon KSBE's Form990. The Servicebasassertedthat the rally
washeld to opposethe Honolulu City Council's actionswith respectto leaseto-fee conversions.The Servicebasallegedthat KamehamehaSchools
studentsweretransportedto and from the schoolin orderto participatein the
rally, and that somestudents"testifiedat a relatedhearing. (primary Purpose
NOPA at 134-138.)
Rlegal CampaignContributions. The Attorney Generalbasallegedthat the
Estateparticipatedin a schemeof illegal campaigncontributionsbenefiting
Marshall Ige and Milton Holt. The Attorney Generalbasassertedthat various
vendors,which hadprovidedcampaigngoodsand servicesto Messrs.Holt
and Ige, were instructedby the Estateto sendfalseinvoices for thoseservices
to firms that werereceiving,havereceived,and continueto receivelucrative
non-bid contractsfrom the Estate. The Attorney Generalbasassertedthat
thesefalse invoiceswerepaid by thesenon-bid contractingfim1Sin exchange
for receivingpastand future non-bid contractswith the Estate. The Attorney
Generalbasallegedthat all or someof the IncumbentTrusteeshadknowledge
of the Estate'sparticipationin this scheme,but failed to actto correctthe
illegal behavior.

.

Further Allegations of Private Inurement to the Incumbent Trustees
TrusteePeters' Cellular PhoneExpenditures.The Servicehasalleged that
$22,849paid by the Estateon behalf of TrusteePetersfor his cellUlarphone
usagefor the periodJune30, 1992throughJune30, 1996constituted
prohibitedprivateinurement.The Servicehasassertedthat KSBE and/or
TrusteePetershavefailed to documenthow the paymentof TrusteePeters'
cellularphoneexpensescontributedto the programservicesof the exempt
organization.(InurementNOPA at ll.B.3.)
TrusteePeters' Mid OceanLId Expenditures.The Servicehasalleged that
$26,450paid by the Estatefor TrusteePeters'travelto and from Mid Ocean
Ltd. boardof directormeetingsconstitutesprohibitedprivate inurement. The
Servicehasassertedthat,becauseTrusteePeters'positionasa memberof Mid
Ocean'sboardof directorswas personal(thatis, not asa result ofhis position
as a KSBE Trustee),expensesrelated to 1ravelto suchmeetingswere personal
and thereforetheir paymentby the Estateconstitutedprivate inurementto
TrusteePeters. (InurementNOPA atll.B.4.) Although the Service's position
assumesthat TrusteePetersheld his directorshipin an individual capacity,the
Attorney Generalhasallegedthat TrusteePeters'serviceasa Mid Ocean
directorwasan Estateopportunitythat TrusteePetersusurped. Accordingly,
the Attorney Generalhasassertedthat the substantialfeesand stock options
receivedby TrusteePetersfor serving asa directorbelongto the Estate, not to
TrusteePeters.
Use ofTTUStEmployeesforPersonalMatters. The Servicehasalleged that
the fair marketvalue of the servicesperfoImedby KSBE employeesto obtain
zoning variancesfor TrusteeLindsey's privateresidenceconstitutesprohibited
private inurementto TrusteeLindsey in the amountof$12,OOO(or $6,123,
after partial reimbursementfor the value of the services).The Servicebas
further assertedthat by failing to requireTrusteeLindseyto reimburseKSBE
for suchpersonalservicesprior to presscoverageof the issue,TrusteesPeters,
Wong, Jervis,and Stender"by their silencehaveaccented[sic.] to and/or
condonedthis transaction." (InurementNap A at ll.B.S.) The Attorney
Generalhasallegedthat all of the IncumbentTrusteeshaveusedEstate
employees,equipment,supplies,and resourcesat varioustimes for their
personalbenefit.
Towers Perrin Professional Fees. The Service has alleged that professional
fees paid to Towers Perrin by KSBE for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1996
constituted prohibited private inurement to the Incumbent Trustees in the
amount of$64,075. The Service has asserted that the payment of professional
fees to have a second study on the reasonablenessof trustee compensation
performed, at considerable expense to the Estate, served only to benefit the
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IncumbentTrusteesby attempting~o justify the amountof compensation
they are currentlybeing paid." 111isduplicationof professionalfees,
accordingto the Service,providedno correspondingvalueto the Estateand
thereforeresultedin prohibited private inurement (InurementNap A at

II.B.6.)
Certain Traveland EntertainmentExpenditures.The Servicehasalleged that
KSBE paid $331,139for unsubstantiated
1Iaveland entertainmentexpenses
andnon-reimbursablepersonalexpenses(e.g.,personalphonecalls, personal
car rentals,and in-room movies)of the IncumbentTrustees,which constituted
prohibitedprivateinurement.
TrusteeJervis' Use ofEstateFundsfor PersonalMatters. The Attorney
Generalhasallegedthat TrusteeJervis used&tate fundsto subsidizea
personalrelationshipwith a femaleemployeeof KamehamehaInvestment
Corporation("KIC"), a wholly ownedsubsidiaryofKSBE of which Trustee
Jervis servedaschairmanof the boardof directors. Accordingto the Attorney
General,TrusteeJervis authorizedcertainexpensesrelatedto the personal
relationshipto be chargedto the employee'sKIC creditcard.
Allegations of Private Benefit to Associatesand Family Members of the
Incumbent Trustees
Contract with Hawaii ProtectiveAssociationLId In July 1996,the Trust
enteredinto a nonbid contract,worth an esri~te.d $40,000per month, with
Hawaii ProtectiveAssociationLtd. ("lIP A") for securityservicesat the entry
gatesto the KapalamaHeightscampus. TrusteesStenderand Jervis alleged in
documentsfiled with JudgeHirai in December1997that they were not
included in the decisionto contractwith HPA, thatthe detailsof the
agreementwith lIP A were not includedin any KSBE boardminutes,and that
copiesof suchagreementwere not providedto them. HPA is controlled by
Larry Mehau,who is reportedlya longtimefriend ofRockne Freitas,Vice
Presidentof the Schools,and of TrusteesWongand Peters.
HAK Partnerships. The Attorney General has alleged that the Trustees
created conflicts of interests between the Trustees' personal interests and those
of the Trust and its beneficiaries by participating in several investments in
which the Trust had a substantial stake. These co-investments, according to
the Attorney General, included investments in a golf course and club in
Virginia and a methane gas operation in Texas. The Service similarly asserted
that certain Incumbent Trustees in their individual capacities, as well as KSBE
staff, invested in a series of methane gas programs in Texas through various
entities known as the HAK Partnerships. KSBE's initial investment in these
programs totaled approximately $61.7 million; the Trustees and KSBE staff
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collectivelyinvestedover$2 million in the sameventure. (AssetTransfer
NOPA at 115.)
Payment ofMilton Holt's Persor.alExpenses.The Servicehasalleged that
$42,875paid by KSBE for the personaland unsubstantiated
expensesof
Milton Holt, a formerHawaii StateRepresentative
andSenator,constitut~
prohibitedprivateinurement.The Servicehasassertedthat paymentswere
madefor chargesto Mr. Holt's KSBE Visa cardmadein restaurants,strip
clubs,andLas Vegascasinos. (private Benefit NOPA at ll.C.4.) The
Attorney Generalhasassertedthat, by allowing Mr. Holt to haveunrestricted
useof the Estate'scredit card,the IncumbentTrusteeshavebreachedtheir
fiduciary duty to preserveand protectthe Estate'sassets.
KaleleKai. In 1990,the Trust leasedcertainland in Hawaii Kai to Kapalele
Associates("Kapalele"), a Hawaiian limited partnership,for developmentof a
leaseholdcondominiumprojectto be knownasKalele Kai. The Trust later
exchangedits fee simple interestwith Kapalelefor a $21.9 million recourse
note. The developmentwascompletedin 1993,but condominiumunits did
not sell at the anticipatedlate. Kapaleleconveyedthe improvementson the
propertyto OneKeaholePartners("OKP") for $36.5million in 1995. Jeffiey
Stone,TrusteeWong's brother-in-law,0\\'118
PacificNorthwest,Ltd. ("Pacific
Northwest"), which ownsa 50 percentinterestin OKP. OKP's purchaseof
the Kalele Kai condominiumproject waspartially financedthrough a
rest111cturing
of the note held by the Trust. The Attorney Generalhasalleged
that the value of the restructurednoteto the Trust wasmillions of dollars less
than that of the original noteand,therefore,that the restructuringconferreda
significant personalbenefit on OKP and Jeffiey Stone.
1015 Wilder. The Attorney Generalhasfurtherallegedthat OKP and Pacific
Northwestpaid TrusteesPetersandWong inflated prices for their
condominiumsat 1015Wilder asa quid pro quo for conferringfinancial
benefitson TrusteeWong's brother-in-law,Jeffiey Stone,in connectionwith
the Kalele Kai project.
Stone's Consulting Contract with KDP Technologies. The Attorney General
has alleged that Trustees Petersand Wong used their positions as Trustees to
help Trustee Wong's brother-in-law, Jeffrey Stone, obtain a consulting
contract with KDP- Technologies, LLC, an Internet-based start-up company in
which the Estate had an investment. The Attorney General has asserted that
$50,000 of the consulting fees paid to Mr. Stone were from a $150,000 loan
from an Estate subsidiary to KDP Technologies, LLC, which Trustee Peters
arranged and which was never repaid.
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BenefitingOther Friends,Family, andFormer Politicians with Estate
ContractsandEmployment.The Attorney Generalhasallegedthat the
IncwnbentTrusteesmisusedtheir positionsasTrustees,misusedEstateassets,
and benefitedthemselvesby directingthe Estateto hire or contract(without
competitivebidding) with otherfriends and relatives(e.g.,Al Jeremiah,Jr.,
ClaytonHee,TerranceTom, MonaRyan, Hoku Haiku, Dura Constructors,
Inc., and Rhino Roofing). The Attorney Generalhasassertedthat suchhiring
and consultingdecisionsweremadewithout regardto qualificationsand
without regardto the relationshipbetweenthe compensation
paid andthe
work actuallyperformed. The Servicealso hasalleged,in its NOPA on
Private Benefit,that certainof theseand othersimilar relationshipsgaverise
to prohibitedprivate benefits(e.g.,Guido Giacometti,TerranceTom, George
Lindsey, Jr., Albert Jeremiah,Jr., and Milton Holt).
Criminal ProceedingsInvolving the Incumbent Trustees
Indictments of TrusteesWongandPeters.
Indictment of Trustee Wong. The Attorney General's office filed a
Notice of Appeal of Circuit Judge Michael Town's June 16 order
dismissing, without prejudice, criminR1 indictments against Trustee
Wong, his wife, and his brother-in-law Jeffi-eyStone. In April, a grand
jury had indicted Trustee Wong for crimin~1 theft, Jeffrey Stone for
commercial bribery and conspiracy, and Trustee Wong's wife for
hindering prosecution with respectto the alleged kickback scheme
involving the Estate's fee interest in the Kalele Kai condominium.
project.
Indictment of Trustee Peters. Trustee Peterswas also indicted for theft
with respectto the alleged kickback scheme. Trustee Peters'
indictment was also dismissed, without prejudice, by Circuit Judge
Michael Town in June, 1999. Trustee Peterswas again indicted for
theft on August 4, 1999, however, by an Oahu grand jury that also
indicted Jeffrey Stone for commercial bribery and perjury in
connection with the alleged kickback scheme.

Potential Obstruction of AttorneyGeneral'sInvestigation. In October1997,
the Attorney General was provided with infonnation from an Estate employee
suggesting that Trustee Lindsey's secretary was destroying Estate computer
files. The Attorney General sought and received an order from Judge Chang
barring Estate employees from destroying or removing documents from the
Estate's office connected to the Attorney General's investigation. The Estate
subsequently entered into an agreement with the Attorney General's office that
prohibited the destruction or removal of any Estate documents, including
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computer records, and b3IU1edretaliation against any employee who provides
the Attorney General with infonnation to the contrary. The Attorney General
recently assertedthat Trustee Jervis destroyed or directed the destruction of
certain docwnents in violation of the October 1997 court order and a subpoena
issued by the Attorney General.
Trustees Wong and Peters' Opposition to the Lindsey Removal Petition. The
Attorney General's office has filed docwnents with the Probate Court seeking to
charge Trustees Wong and Peters with the costs incurred by Trustee Stender in
successfully removing Trustee Lindsey because they opposedTrustee Stender's
petition for removal.
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